Academic Administration

**James Fisher**


**John McVay**


Art

**Brent Bergherm**

Bergherm, B. (2011, February). *Perseverance*. Fine Arts Center Gallery, Walla Walla University, College Place, WA. [Art/Photography Show].
Martha Mason


Mason, M. (2010, June 17-25). *One View, Two Viewpoints (not actual title)*. [Two person art show of intaglio and photo prints; an invitational show]. Gallery de la Poesia, Havana, Cuba. [Art/Photography show].

Biology

Joe Galusha


Communication

David Bullock


Deborah Silva


Education

Debbie Muthersbaugh

Tamara Randolph


Randolph, T. (2010, October). Fulbright Senior Specialist Project #3981. Scholarly Award/Honor presented from the Council for International Exchange of Scholars. [Scholarly Award/Honor].

---

Rob Frohne


Qin Ma


Curtis Nelson


Brian Roth

Samuel Sih


English

Beverly Beem


Health & Physical Education

Shirley Anderson

Anderson, S. (2011, March). Community Health Promotion Coalition with a Hospital, University, and Church. Paper or poster session presented at the 21st Annual Art and Science Health Promotion Conference. [Presentation/Poster].

History

Gregory Dodds


**Library**

Melgosa, A. (2010, June). *Building Information Literacy into the University’s Undergraduate Curriculum*. Paper or poster session presented at 30th Annual Conference of the Association of Seventh-day Adventist Librarians (ASDAL), Oakwood University, Huntsville, AL, USA. [Presentation/Poster].


**Music**


Scott, K. (2010, Jan.). *Choir Tour: I Cantori.* Concert at the Spokane Central SDA Church and UCA’s Choir clinic, Spokane, WA. [Concert].

Scott, K. (2010, Jan). *Collaborative Organ Recital with Lyn Ritz (Capriccio by Naji Hakim), Jeremy Irland, voice (Trinity by Stephen Rodgers), and Leonard Garrison, flute (Sonata da chiesa by Dan Locklair), and solo organ (Embrace of Fire by Naji Hakim).* Recital at the Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA. [Recital].

Scott, K. (2010, June). *Evensong Vespers.* Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA. [Vespers].

Scott, K. (2010, Sept.). *Harpischord Continuo for Bach (Bradenburg Concerts No.2 and Cantata No.25) and Vivaldi a solo cantata and the Gloria), Mid-Columbia Mastersingers with Julianne Baird, Soprano, Justin Raffa, Director.* Concert at the the Central United Protestant Church, Richland, WA. [Concert].

Scott, K. (2010, Sept.). *Harpischord Continuo for Bach (Bradenburg Concerts No.2 and Cantata No.25) and Vivaldi a solo cantata and the Gloria), Mid-Columbia Mastersingers with Julianne Baird, Soprano, Justin Raffa, Director.* Concert at the the St. Patrick Catholic Church, Walla Walla, WA. [Concert].


Scott, K. (2010, March). *I Cantori Concert.* Concert at the Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA. [Concert].

Scott, K. (2010, April). *I Cantori Concert.* Concert at the First Presbyterian Church, Walla Walla, WA. [Concert].


Scott, K. (2010, ?). *Master Class for the Organ Students of Neil Cockburn.* Presented at the University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada. [Presentation].

Scott, K. (2010, March). *Organ and Brass Concert for the Associacio d’Amics de l’Orgue la Selva DEL Camp in honor of Abel Ferrater with the Walla Walla University Brass Quintet.* Concert sponsored by the Esglesia parroquial de sant Andreu, apostol in La selva del Camp, Spain. [Concert].

Scott, K. (2010, March). *Organ and Brass Concert with the Walla Walla University Brass Quintet.* Concert sponsored by the Chiesa Beate Virgine del Rosario at Capella Civica, Trieste, Italy. [Concert].
Scott, K. (2010, March). *Organ and Brass Concert with the Walla Walla University Brass Quintet*. Concert at the Church of l’Alcora in l’Alorca, Spain. [Concert].

Scott, K. (2010, Feb). *Organ Recital*. Recital at the Sandpoint SDA Church, Sandpoint, ID. [Recital].

Scott, K. (2010, Feb). *Organ Recital*. Recital at the St. Stephen’s Presbyterian Church, Creston BC, Canada. [Recital].

Scott, K. (2010, April). *Organ Recital*. Recital at the Eckhardt-Gramatte Hall of the Rozsa Centre, University of Calgary, Alberta, Canada. [Recital].

Scott, K. (2010, Oct.). *Organ Recital Celebrating Anniversaries of 2010 – Conrad Paumann (1410-1473) and the Buxheimer Organ Book (1360)*. Recital at the Walla Walla University Church, College Place, WA. [Recital].


**Nursing**

*Michaelynn Paul*

Paul, M. (2010, June). *Are You a Source of Hope?* Paper or poster session presented for the Nurses’ Pinning Ceremony at Walla Walla University, College Place, WA [Presentation/Poster].


**Physics**

*Roy Campbell*


**Psychology**

*Julian Melgosa*


### Social Work/Sociology

**Pamela Bing Perry**


Bing Perry, P. (2011, February). *It’s All About Relationship*. Sermon presented at Billings SDA Church, Billings, MT. [Sermon].

**Cheris Current**


**Janet Ockerman**


**Helo Oidjarv**

Heather Vonderfecht


---

Theology

Carl Cosaert


Pedrito Maynard-Reid


Maynard-Reid, P. (2010, August). The Theater, the Laboratory, the Playground: Wholistic Worship Part I. *Spectrum.* [Article].


Maynard-Reid, P. (2010, April). *Beyond Saving Souls.* Presented at Walla Walla University Theology Colloquium, College Place, WA. [Presentation/Poster].


Maynard-Reid, P. (2010, March). *Strategies for Urban Missions.* Seminar presentation at the Festival of the Laity; Inter American Division of SDA, Panama City, Panama. [Presentation].

Maynard-Reid, P. (2010, March). *Reaching the Upper Class.* Plenary Session presentation at the Festival of the Laity, Inter American Division of SDA, Panama City, Panama. [Presentation].

*Alden Thompson*


